2017-2018 Junior Course Requests
Forms are due to Ms. Graves by Monday February 27th.
You must know which Endorsement you are pursuing.

Please write your student id# and last four digits of your SS# on your course request form. Also
have a degree plan from the college you hope to attend or a post-graduation plan.- This will
help when choosing math and science courses.
1. Core courses you must select for a total of four credits:
(This is what it looks like for the majority of students)
a. English 3 or English 3 Honors
b. Algebra 2 or an advanced math
c. US History or US History dual credit
d. An advanced science
2. Required electives to consider if haven’t taken:
a. PE
b. BIM
c. Spanish 1- must be taken if haven’t.
d. Spanish 2- take if currently enrolled in Spanish 1.
e. Health/Speech (Prof Comm)
f. Fine Arts- Art, Theatre, or Band
3. Look at the “Endorsement with Possible Courses” list. Each endorsement along with
endorsement options is listed. Under each endorsement and option, you will find the
list of courses we offer to fulfill your endorsement elective credits. This list can be
found on the school’s website: Canadian High School>Parents/Students>Course
Guide/Request Information (Multi-disciplinary students can choose from courses
across any endorsement.)
4. Select your electives. Pick at least one elective credit within your endorsement area.
Please refer to the “Endorsement with Possible Courses” list for a list of courses within
your endorsement.
5. After course selections are made (core and electives), you should have a total of eight
credits (4 core and 4 electives).
6. On back of course request form, list three alternative elective courses.
7. Parents must sign your course request form.
Course Guides with a listing of all available courses and an overview are available from Mrs.
Walker or on the school’s website. Don’t forget about the Gateway to Health Careers courses
being offered again next year.

If you need any assistance, please stop by and see Mrs. Walker.

